T HE S P H IN X CLUB
The first step involved in entering Alpha Phi A lp ha Fraternity is membership in the Sphinx Club, the pledge club of the fraternity.
During their
membership in the Sphinx Club and prior to their initiation into the fraternity
proper the pledgees are under the constant observation of their prospective
brothers and are thoroughly grounded in the history, traditions, and ideals
of the fraternity.
At the end of this period of pledgeship they embark on
that perilous journey across the "burning sa nds", where lies the majestic,
eternally silent sphinx— symbol of the mystic bond which makes men
brothers.
Sphinx Club 1945-46:
P re sid e n t______________________________________ Ja ime Smith
S e cre ta ry ________________________________ George B. McPhe e
T re a s u re r-------- ----------------------- Ralph Leach
Edward McFarland
Richard Guess
W illia m Hayling

Carlton Seymour

"T o be a noble Alpha man is all we a sk."
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BETA C HAP TE R
A L P H A PHI A L P H A F R AT E RN IT Y
Alpha Phi Alp ha was founded on December 4, 1906 at Cornell University in Ithaca, New York, by a group of seven men then enrolled in the
undergraduate college.
It was the first Negro Greek letter fraternity. Soon
afterward, on December 20, 1907, Beta Chapter was founded at Howard
University, the first instance of a Greek letter organization on a Negro
college campus.
Since its beginning forty years ago the fraternity has
grown in size and scope until, at the present time, it is an international
organization numbering more than ten thousand members. At Howard
University Beta Chapter has followed the general trend and today has over
one hundred and fifty men on its roster.
The aim of the founders of the fraternity was to perpetuate an organization dedicated to the ideals of "M a n ly Deeds, Scholarship, and Love for
All Ma nkind ", and the program of the fraternity, national and local, has
been directed to this end. To direct this program for the year 1945-46 Beta
Chapter elected the following officers, who have been notably successful
in carrying out their responsibilities:
P re s id en t________________ W a lte r Combs, J r.

Recording Se cre ta ry__________ Ivory W o lla ce
T r e a su r e r_______ _ ___________ Ra lph Kenn edy

Corresponding S ec reta ry__ W il lia m V . Jon es
Fin ancia l Se cre ta ry___________ lona th an Gibbs

Se rgeant-at-Arms____________ lohn F. Holmes

C h a p la i n ________________________Ja m e s Pe al

P a r lia m e nta r ia n ___________Ken neth Dungill
Editor to Sp hin x____________Aston Thompson

H is tor ia n___________________ Arth ur M . W e st
V ice -Pre sident___________J . L aw re nce Pra ttis

"F irst of All, Servants of All, W e Shall Transcend A ll ".
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T HE SCROLLER CLUB
The Scroller Club represents the pledge club of Kappa Alpha Psi Fra te rnity.

This is where the future men of Kappa are prepared for the lives

that they are to lead in the fraternity.
In the Scroller Club men are taught the value of brotherhood and the
obvious worth of achievement.

The motto of the Scroller Club is “ Step by

Step W e Reach the He ights".
The Scroller Club presented its annual coronation ceremony in a novel
manner in the Andrew Rankin Me morial Chapel.

This ceremony gained

for the club both recognition and a cclaim in the collegiate community.
P re sid e n t________________________________________ Cecil Scott
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CH AP T ER — K A P PA A LP H A PSI F R AT E R N IT Y

During the war Kappa carried on, as did many other organizations, with
very few men; indeed X I Chapter, founded in 1920, depended upon the
efforts of only six members who worked to preserve the Kappa standards
of manhood, brotherhood, and scholastic achievements. But as the country
began to return to normalcy, Kappa also began to return to its prewar position of command.
The yea r 1945-46 saw several outstanding events presented by X I
Chapter, including the Second Annua l G renician Ball, sponsored jointly by
Kappa and Alpha Kappa Alpha, the Dawn Dance, and the Kappa Guide
Right program which has as its purpose the orientation and guidance of
high school seniors.
Kappa stands ready and willing to meet the challenges set forth by
a society suddenly become more complex because of the exigencies of war.
W e meet this challenge “ Cum Fidele in Dei et Homini".
P o le m a rch _________
Vice Po le m a rch ____
Keeper of Records _
Keeper of Exchequer
S tra te g u s___________
Lt. St ra te g us_______

Norman W . Spaulding
____ Harrison R. Duke
____ John H. W a llac e
_____ Jam es D. We ntz
__ Alphonso Peterson
------ Sidney Burnett
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A L P H A CHA PTE R
A L P H A KA PP A A LP H A SORORIT Y
Ba s ile u s________
A nti-Ba sileu s___
G ram m a te us ___
Ep istole us______
T am iou ch os____
Hodego s________
S e n tin e l________
Parliamentarian
Ivy Lea f Reporter
Sergeant-at-Arms

Freida Jackson
Natica Marshall
___ Betty Davis
Shirley Smith
Lovey Hammond
Carolyn Daves
Rosalind Murray
Alie en Clarke
___Albert Gregg
_ Ju an it a Turner

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, with a select membership of over six
thousand, dedicates itself to the task of encouraging high scholastic and
ethical standards among women, of establishing unity and friendship among
the more efficie nt ones, of keeping alive interest in college life, of improving the social, moral, and educational status of Negroes everywhere, and of
integrating Negroes more thoroughly into the American way of life.
Two well-known activities sponsored by Alpha Kappa Alpha are the
Mississippi Health Project, organized in 1935 by Soror Ida P. Jackson, and
the National Non-Partisan Council on Public Affairs, whose offices are
located at 961 Florida Ave., N. W ., Washington, D. C. The sorority proudly
claims the Council to be the only national Negro women's organization in
America with a full-time office and staff devoted solely to public affairs.
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A L P H A C HAP T ER
D ELT A S IGM A T H E T A S ORORITY
P re sid e n t ______________
Vice -Presid e nt _________
Recording S e c re t a ry__
Corresponding Secretary
T re as ure r___________
P a rlia m e n ta ri an _______
J o u rn a li s t_____________
C us tod ia n _____________
C h a p l a in ______________
Sergeant-a t-Arms______
Dean of Pledgees
____

____ Je ann e Noble
____ Gloria Garrett
__ Virginia Je rvay
__ W alle tte Bolden
_____ Carolyn Ashe
_________H ilda Lucy
___ Ja nice Wh itby
__Lucile Anderson
_________ Doris M ay
_ Jud ith Hedgepath
W illad ine Grinnage

Delta Sigma The ta Sorority, founded at Howard University in 1913, is
dedicated to the highest ideals of womanhood, loyalty, scholarship, and
service.
In its thirty-three years of existence Delta has grown to a membership of more than one hundred forty chapters, all striving to maintain
high educational and cultural standards, to serve community interests, and
to promote concerted action among college women for the removal of barriers
impending social progress.
This ye ar Alp ha Chapter has carrried out an extensive, ambitious program of educational, social, and civic activities including: the contribution
of books for the library of the National Training School for Girls, direction
of a drive for the donation of blood to Freedmen's Hospital, collection at the
Second Annual Sunrise Dance of rice to feed the starving Chinese, participation in two of the national projects— Job Opportunities and the Traveling
Library, and the annual Delta M a y W ee k celebration ending in the tra ditional Jabberwock, sponsored jointly this ye ar by Alpha, Beta lota, and
Beta Sigma Chapters.
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A L P H A PHI C HA PT ER
S IG MA G A M M A

RHO S OR ORIT Y

P res id en t______________
Vice-Presid en t_________
Corresponding Secretary
Recording Secrcetary
Tre asurer ______________
P a rlia m e nt aria n _______
Dean of Pled ge es______
R e p o rt e r_______________

Mau dice L. Franklin
_____Ma rtina Street
______ Myrtle Wy nn
_________ M ary W a rd
Ma rga ret Thornton
Freddie Johnson
_____ Ma rtina Street
___ Jea nne Beckle y

The Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority was founded in 1922 at Butler Un iversity, but the Alp ha Phi Chapter had its beginning on Howard's campus
in 1939.
It is the youngest sorority on the campus.
Slowly but surely
the sorority has grown, "Aim s soaring upward until they reach the sky".
This year Alpha Phi Chapter participated in the joint reception for freshman women, programs to abolish juvenile delinquency, its annual Founder's
W ee k celebration, and other campus activities.
The Aurora Club is the pledge group of Sigma Gamma Rho.
During the
year they presented a Book Review Program for the senior girls at Dunbar
High School.
Sigma Gamma Rho hopes to reach the gateway to success with its slogal, "G re at er Service-Greater Progress".
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